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EE DAYS IN DERRY.

LtlR' FROM JAMES REDFATH.

LoNooNDERRY, Auguat 12, 1881.

ioe Editor of TE PosT:

ince the date Of my lant letter to you I
yle bien in London, Liverpool and Carlile,

a£nglsnd; at Melrose, Dunse and Berwick-
g.Tweed in the Borders, and at Edinburgh
esd Glasgow, lu Scotland. I feel atrong

gnow to face the fatigues of jaunting
c journeys in the North of Ireland, and to
1ork MY way along the western coast' from
n)onegal to Cork.
Tel us agrait holiday lu Londonderry-

osthejoy-bel5s" are ringing in the Cathedral ;
,bstery of cannon is firing from the walls of

I ty; there are Protestant processions,
moing partizan banners, In the streets;
and (rom a pulpit in a church, from the site of
,bih lis Catholic owners were evicted
uwithout compensation"), I have beard a

protestant clergyman giving thanks unto
Gd for a inerciful deliverance from
popiah domination, wrought by the bravery
o& little band of apprentiee boys about 200
,gars ago. For this ts the anniversary of
the closing of the gates of Londonderry
ginst the forces of King James Il. The
lge then begun *lasted 105 days. Ever
iace the IIPopish King" retired in despair
ton before the walls of Londonderry, the
uent has been celebrated hore like the Battle
e the Boyne, as One of the great historical
<ents by which religious and civil liberty
us establIshed in Ireland. But Orange-
mass notions of civil and religlous liberty
dJer as much and as radically from Ameri-
an lidens of political and religious equality,
s Orange Protestanism in Ireland differs,
bIh in its history, and character, and tenden,
cies, from Protestantism of every color and
shade in the Uilted States. What was tbts
otablishment of religions liberty lu Ireland
for which 1 heard the Orange clergyman ren-
dedg thanks ? It was the beglnning of a
new ad bloody ara of religions persecution.
.It %as the inauguration of an epoch in which
vs emacted and enforced a code of penal
laws agafnot the Catholice, which for ingen-
tlly of malignity and persistency of cruelty
lave rarely beau equalled and never surpass-
id in the annals of Western Europe. Pro-
tetantism n Ireland has never beau synony-
mous with religious equality, but always
with the ascendancy of a sect; it has never
dood for freedom of bellet but always for
prescription ; it bas never neant the cham-
îlonsbip of a race or a creed oppressed, but
bu always been the watchword of persecution
for conscience sake.

Scotch Presbyterianism lu Scotland, and
cill more In Amerlos, bas esentially changed
Its spirit, if not the words, of its creed, dur-
ig the last two centuies. But in the North
of Ireland it is as true to-day as when Lord
Cliendon said it two hundred years ago, "the
religion of the Scotch consista in hating the
Pope;" and as far and just as long as the
Cburch of England clergy have bad the
power in Ireland, they have been true to the
f1th once delivered iy their saints-delivered
ith "apostolic blowasand knocks"-that the

hplats and the Presbyterians were alike and
docet equally " an abomination in the sight
0f the Lord."I

"It strains eone's sef-respect ta be a Pro-
talant in Ireland," sald a etaunch Irish Pro-
testant of the American type ti speaking to
te of ournominal co-religionists here.

Bilnd hatred nf '' the Papiste" te the Alpha
and Omega of the Orange creed. It bas
bein ]ept alive sud nourished by the political
policy of England te prevent a United Ire-
land ou support of Irish demande for justice.
Aaconstabes the Orange clergy have earned
their pay. They have been the most efficient
Wisionaries of national degradation. It ls
.2oj pitiable. One of the most dazzling

lumiaries of the Orange creed In Illster,
lRe, li. Sne, is lin town to-day, and he bas
bee Vclferously welcomed. This Iu the
lissasldescendant of that son of Adam who
sPotied bis name Cain-for about a year ago
h urged the Orange-mobe to murder Catholic
priests if another " Protestant landlord"
81ssd be killed in the West of Ireland. Re
Ilerred to Lord Mountmorrs-a spy, a
drsunkard,a libertine, and.a corrupt magis.
trate--and yet he'spoke of hlm as If he had
been a martyrof the Protestant falth. " Like
peOpla, like priat. Il

Londonderry tsa ssubstantial and quite
andsoîeCcity ot aboul 30,000 inhabltanta.

Tnh-thirda of its populatoen are Catholice;
let by eue of the ingrnious contrivancas of
Eglish re lu Ireland, the minority. of the
citiZen-...or "subjects"-govern the city ; foronr two af the Corporation are Catholice,
Whie sixtean are Protestants. The Catholics
as a classre poor, and the laws for genera-Usoas have been !ramed to keep (hem lu
lerty,

hrnes I. was -a very libéral king-vhen heé
to aiwa» allher peopl's landesuad money.èi dispossessed thé original Catholio owners

of thé city sud liberties of Londonderîy-.then
Sied, as ilte ia ti called lu dsily canurersa-

on, Dorry eniy--ud hé made a présent.of
ihs royal "iland grab," or stolen property, ta

léOsrporation o! thé city o! Londau, vhich
aoile té enjoy thé rits ta this heur.

tsinl h .clty o! Londonderry, except lu(h "Btshop'a part," ne man owns thé land on
hklh bis lieuse is- bult iluice the. time of!

as1 I. every foot o! thé ciy site bas hé-
n~ged to thé Corporation of Landau lu Eug-nI For aver 200 years,leses have béés

a o tie peopié of Londonderry for the1ad on Wblch they liye, sud round tout Las
hleu eiacted for Lt by the municipal authari-es of a city lu. snother kinmgdom.-
aRecet, as thés. luisses have expired, lthe5tents ort.«he'Oorparationo! .thé cIty o! Lin..
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don (styled for this special duty or proprietor-
ship "Thé Irish Society"), have practically
confiscated the buildings erected. by the old
lessees, and where they rented bouses (that
they built themselves) ta city tenants, the
London Corporation now levies the rent it-
seli iWhenever a new lassé tagranted it
charges £1 par running foot frontage, whether
the lot ta large or small, on a main street or
ina an alley. It wont be bothered about re-
monstrances I

When the old leases first began to fall lu,
the Society refused to renew them.. The
land agitation alarmed il. Whenever its
exorbitant exactions are accepted, It now
gives lases for sixty years. Within a year it
bas gien soma perpetual leases.

This Sooity owns the land aiL around the
city and around Coleraine-a very fertile
tract o! country covering an area of three
miles. The Socilety e said to act honest]y
with its rural tenants. The Ulster custom
protects them. But the Society bas net re-
tarded only, but permanently arrested the
growth of Londonderry.

As w were steamingcupthe Foyle a Scotch.
mnu pointed ont the advantages of the river
banks for ship building. He stated that a
company of Scotch capitalists had offered to
establish a great ship building yard In Lon-
donderry, but that they found It impossible
to securs the necessary encouragement."

"Why?" I asked.
« Oh, the want of enterprise In the people,

you know?'
Of course-of coure-it la always the Irish

who are to blame t Now, what was the true
tesson for this Irish obstinacy in refnsing to
permit the Foyle to become a rival te the
Clyde?

It was the London Corporation-King
James's "dIrish Society !" It was the dead
band of a worthless Scotch king that drove
way frnom Londonderry those "live1" Scotch

capitaliste !
How?
They would not sali the land and they

would not lease it for more than sixty years.
The company went back to Scotland dis-
couraged and disgusted. A lasse fer sixty
years would net have paid them for the exten-
sive and expansive plant needed for the pro-
secution of their work.

James gave the land on which Belfastais
built and the surrounding county to the Don-
egal family'. Their needs forced thora from
time to time to sali thèse etates. The buy-
ers got deeds la fe simple. (For tbat
rason only," said a Londonderry scholar to
me, diBelfast Las gan sahead of Londonder-
ry, although it could not be compared with
us in importance at the time of the Union."

Yet the Irish Society la the best ai all the
London corporations to whom James gave
great estates in Ireland. The Society alone
was given its grant in trust, vith the under-
standing that the revenues were to aex-
pended, aftei the expeunses of the manage-
ment, for the promotion of the interests of
the City and Liberties. The Irish Society bas
construed this obligation in a peckeniffin
sense-for although a part of its vast rev-
enues bas beon set aside for schools, the
" expenses of management" have been net
merely extravagant only but deliberately dis.
honest expenditures. They Include an an-
nual visit, or visitation, of a large party of
the Corporation, who indulge In riotous liv-
ing et the charge of the city revenues.

Similar and atili more onerous aud Indefen-
alble taxes are levied by other London cor-
porations in Ireland-by such tradeguilde,
for example, as the skinners, the grocers, the
mercers and the drapers. These absentes cor-
poration landlords, as a rulp, have dons
nothing, or nextto nothing, during these long
centurtes.to im prove their Irish estates. All
of the County fDerry was given eway to Lon-
don guilde! They still own the greater part
of it. They tax Its people without giving
them a voice u determining their taxées--and
the people who would fightsagainst their
levies it they were called taxes, pay thera
without murmuring because they call it rant.

The son of James 1. was beheaded In Eng-
land for levyong taxes without Parliamentary
permission, and educated Englishmen glory
In the scaffold ou which hé perished-and yet
they think it perfectly right that Ring James
abould have granted permission to a class of
rich shamble-boys and rich counter-jumpers
lu England, and thoir descendants forever, to
tai for centuries the people of Ireland-to
drive industries trom their ports and comfort
from their cabine. The English are not lack-
ing In virtues, but they are a little selfish and
very muddle.brainedi

i When the Irish Society," I asked a Lon-
donderry lawyer, ":cancelled the leases of
their old tenants, whom you call middle maen,
did they nver reduce the renta 2"

d Yes-somatimes; not always," he answer-
éd ; i but, et the asme time they raised the
tant to twenty times the amount they origin-
ally charged: for while, originally, they only
charged for the ground rent, in blocks, now
they charged each bouse separately, and taxed
the house as well as the ground. Jn other
words thy mercilesaly onfiscated the im-
provements eoftheir tenants lu charging them
rents for thèse bouses as if they were thoir
own property. Whenever the tenants refuse
te pay, they evict them, and take their bouses
without giving them compensation. Neither
thé Land B1ll o! 1870 uor the Ulser Custom
gives a Tenant-righit la city property et lim.
provements. ~'

In addition ta ownsing tho graund on wichl
thé clty is built, thme Irish Social>' cintrms sn
absolnte righit ta thé fishertas lu thé rivers
near by--aud it lasés liera for £5,000 a
year.

Thé rental o! thé Irishi Socialty for Landau-
Sert>' Le £25.000 a yéar. .
.Imaginé Név Yack trying ta levy' such
taxas on New Orleanas. I reckon New Or-
leans vould psy thé rente-lu suiphur, Newv
York vouldn't hé ta psy, but s boîter placé
lhan Now Orleans. ButI ta retu.--

A bout one-tenthi of thé aity' aud libertiesuofi
Londondérry vers réserved for thej support ofi
thé Ohurch- cf Englaxad. Thé Act o! 1869,
diséstablishing,the Cburob, compoUed fl toe
seli Re .lans. This compulsory' desey lias

1

PRICE FIVE CENTS
already greatly benefited Londonderry. In POPE LEO'S FROTEST movemento! (Ismost ravage struggié, and
the Bishop's part of the city building lots have ol îhe ame limé prépare lia mont opportune
beaen sold in fee simple. Although it was in TEE POPES ADDRESS TO TECARDI-menus a! défoncé. llpoeing nil aur beail
the suburbsuand net In the section In which Nla GoS. Wé are reselved la combat ta thé
growth would naturally h expected, iLte inow TELT O EREIN OTE ROME, O vrylasî for theafety af thé Clarcl, fan tha
the most progressive part of the city. Long Tindépondencé a! lie Supreme Fautif, for thé
streets of pretty cottges and of comfortable NONO.'igits sud thé msjesty ai lie Apatalie Seo;
homes have ben erected during the last ton [Allocutie a ta the &cred Cofleje of Cardinals) sud lunmac mbat va are résolveS ta
years. spare ne labar; sud ter ne dificuly. Non

King James bas done more ill ta London- e o, vénéra a ère»,t shah va combat sIone, Inasmuas an u
derry alone than ail the Stuarts that ever caR youn augusi Collage befare Us lu ardartuInd oonaucy, my vénérable bréthrén,
lived did good ta anyand avery one.tthé provisions WV have ta maka for Reve-va la ever> respect placé thé groateel trust.

The Church was well paid for surrendering rai churchas ay afford'Us thé opportuneoc- 
Its ancient privileges. The Episcopal Bihopa oiafor apening Ont mmd sud communias-
of Londonderry alono received as hie personai ting te yenthé grief va havé receuti>'suifer-
share of the plunder, since 1869, over £70,000, éd bause af thé axecrabiasd Sisastroos Thé ladies cf lie R. C. durci are bus»
or 350,000 dollars. He is very loyal. 1u is avants whicb hava bappaned la Rome duning préparing for their aunusi hama. Thé
said that hae s the only Bishop in Ireland who thé rovaliahromains o! Our prodaceser, articles colled are bath numeneun anS cent-
has contributed te the Emergency Fund. Pins IX., o! happy maman». Vo énjoinéd 1>. ' Proceda for paying off îLe debt on the
Thereis honor among thieves in Londonderry. upon Our balayeS sou, thé Cardinal Sécréter>' aw chutaI. Succésethé ladies.

Batween Henry VIII. and James 1, the o! SuIe, lbaIéhanid vithaut deiay repart Thora bas beau an Immense qîantit>'0cf
Irish Catholics have lad te py dearly fortîe unexpeclod sud uuvorlhy case ta the hérlacirbath delivéred et Richmand during
their fidelity to their old faith in Londonderry, Soveraigset Europe, neventhaléseielt tle pant enumer; pnice five ta six dollars par
and the working classes of the Protestants offed ta Ont gréaI predéceesor sud thé oui- corS.
bave bean taed with an equal severity for ragérldiguil>'o! thé Poalifiase abaeluliy Oaa o! lie herses belengiug ta "G."
thoir loyalty and prejudices1 Yet the can. obliges Us taraisa our roice to-day ta erder fatter>' ae hadl>'hurt a foisdsega.
mon people of both creeds have been so aa the sentimente o! Ont hartmsyréiliva The NaisReckiand SIata C. sre sending a
thoifty and industrions, that there la not more public confirmation ItemConnait, lIai thé Ce- spécimen ta thé bintreal Exhibition.
poverty in Londonderry than in any clity ofthalle nations n>'underatand that We havé Bautiful larvent véather anS e splendid
similar population than I have visited in doue ail ta Ont peirutelguord thé mamary oa!harveat.
England or Scetland. thé mont bol>'paranuga, te dend lie majes- .K131____î

JAMES EEDPATH. t»'ocillé suprême Pontiftcale. Au yen know,
venerabie braîbran, Pins IX. ordared Ébat flSIT 0F FATHERI NUQENT, 0F LIVER.-

THE IRIsta LAND BILL.bis Lady aboutS hé hurléS ta tho Basilics o! POOL, TO CANADA.
JOHN BARCLAY, Mi. FP FOROSARIHIRE, INTER- San Loreez Fuori Le Muera. Whefora, OTTAWA, Aug. 28-Rer. laller Nugant

VIEWED. baviug ta carry ont haemet mil motaffect, il o! thé CathoilaChidran Pratectiro Seciety,
Mr. John Barclay, Liberal Member of Par- vasilainlligenca vilhtasé vimsadut» IL ai Liverpoal, Eug.,bluthé ait>, sud viii
iment in the British House of Commons, is ta guarentea tha public security eslablinl- to-montaisinterview Hon.1fr. Pope ou îLe

for the Counaty of Forfarahlire, Scotland, e in d Ébat thé ramerai frein lie VaticaBoUl as quetion a! immigration. Elévants ugO
New York for the first time, with a party ofsheuid hé mode lu the silence of niglt, sud lie rer. gentleman eltandel a convention
friends, on a visit to the principal cities in Singlmheurs mmcli ara usuallime meut colléS b»'Si John A. Madonald la Paliament
the Union, for the purpos, ns ha put it," f qiet. Similatias docided titttrans-Rouge, whan on. Mn. Dukn pr
seeing, hearing, and learning." Mr. Barclay -ltion shoniS ba mode ia tha motter permit- aideS er tlie lmmigratian Darmént.
looks ta b about forty-four years nfi (d b>'lie prent condition et Rome mateS Thé encouragement thon ld eut énahied
age ; l'e ta strongly built, a HlIle aIluthe splendid iarm prapar te thenil-himiaespeairmont faveurahi>'oa Canada as n
above the medium height, Cf very darkical majéot>'asd lIa traditienni usagés o! the field fer Lim Europen immigrant. Since
complexion, and is a thoroughly representa- durci. But (ha neye suddeni>' prand liai lime mou»'Irisiman hava found lIai1
tive Scotchman. He looks like an intel- timnughout lima ity liaI lie Roman va»'ta eut ahores, sud bavelid lieafounda-
ligent mechanic. le lias won distinction inpeople, miudfnioetha virtuesanuShbnafits tiens o! happy homes fer timevas anS lIait
lis country for his eanest advocacy of thé eated by thé gréaI pontifi liaS strennoual>'pestant»'.Doîing thé psst (me yéars, boi-
claimi of the Scoth crofters in Skye, whose manifesled (ha désire o! randeng ta their criéer. gentleman las SavateS bis
patient endurance under m-ich uffering, conmon feuler lie lest trihulesefrespectandianergieslevardstlIastlamantof Montana,
owing te the arbitrary character of the Scot.-fii affection. That manifetn of graîl- viére ho ions sent se 400 famition. lie
lish lInd system !oftenure, ias won for themraInde sud affection vas lutandedtla he- baliavas, howaver, lIaI Cenada ea
the sympathy of the Edinburglt Sotsosan, and rough»' mrîl»'oa!tîe gravit>'asd lie religi- more desirable contr>, and viiiVRIitle
aven of Mr. Gladstone himealf, whose tribute eus sanlémeols0ethlmRoman people, vIa lad Nott-Véathaera raturalng 1tIr-
te their law abiding proclivitica elicited fromne otûr inten flan (bat ai associsting pool sa Ihat ha>speaiihatr know-
him a genrous oulogy during lis celebrated thamselvas décorousis' ith îhe caga, aud ledge o! ils résaurces. hte undéretond ton
series o! speeches in the couanty of Midlothian, ssisling iumereusi>'anS raveteuîiy-ft&i a t is.visit la enabm. hlm te report loi
on thel ve of the last general elections. Mr. pasaiug. On île day sud at(hheur fixeS îhe Immigratleu clauses et limaLand Billcen
Barclay l essentially a practical mau, whothé cortège 'oveS trora thé Vatican Temple, hast te camion eut. Thé rarareud gentle-
bas made lis way in the world, not so much ile a grat multitude of Perans ai ail ciss man ist vintar visitaS seafitha Siatrasueni
by any pretentious display of hie talents as RasscramSaS tram ail aidas. Mani»wvré districts la Ireland, sud auggastad immigra-
consistent hard work. Heis a connection of!arand thé uerai car, rer»' on'baiind il. lon (o Canada as permanent reli.
the well-known fir of Barclay, Bevan, snd ailvêe etftronquil sud serions henring. FreintlI position lia Lds la Eng-
Triton & Co., the London bankers. In an leuonecitiug île fitting prayans limand sud limaconfidence the Irsh
interview, speaking of the oillet nîtenéd a et committed anal peeple bave la bis opinion, lIeralevery

IRIsl LAND ILT, vilch ccld pravoke sayona or givé causa in Prespact e! Ibis ceuntry' heng tlns1
hé said:-"TIhe Scotch members regard i tn»wv»'for diaturbancés. But hlSfroinfaveured yul a large Immigration c! bath
largely as an experiment, or, as I may terni it, tle ver»'beginuiug ai lie religionsacani- yaung sud eld lu (ha futsra. Tha final cou-
a feeler, se thIait we can measure by its caps- paumant,s bandful e! netecimiscréanlE dia- lingent arrivas to-marrandisbap Du-
city the amount and character of the legisla- lurbéd tleasdcènemon>'witî ridons criesbai bas undartakén ta secue Ihera place.
tion that in likely to be granted te Scotland. Graduai!>'incréasiogin numeranîlduis, 'ie Pretireaaaiétyilarganized iudar lie
It is a mistake te regard the Irish Land Billîe»'redoubleS (ha clamer anS tumuit, lie>'auspices e! thé lOman Callolia Churcl te
exclusively as a pice of legislation for Ire- insultéS thoet Li'(inge, sainteS iith previde for lie chldrea cf lia arpînaor
tand. Ilte isomething more than that, for the hissea anS conlumai»' persans cf timahigleet detitata clans ta se fer as (bit voridi>' vl.
great principles (bat undorlie it are but the mitina îimniug anS co.fane geas.&Airailar Institutiou supporteS b»
preliminaries of an improed order of thinge, térptueus aspectthé»'surraunded thé lune- Protestants exisa Liverpool anS le;doing a
both in England and Scotland. Therefore rai cortég,Saliugblavsandthrowing atones good verk. Il le proposéS ta fonS a hanse
yen will understand how necessary it wasaitiera. Moreer, vînt aven barberions lu Canada analaathér lu Liverpoel, tre
liat the Bill should so through Nextallud.- auld net bave doréS, thé dateS, nt respect-the cldren viii hé pravIdéd for nulplaceS

(ug ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~n aetércn rul aienlm v u ven thé romains o!fLimé il»' Pontiff, for autelvenr. Séveasitimormand paunide vîli
Ing to the recent trouble between the two blyhexod Itisirconuig
Houses of Parliament, he stated thatlceinanet oui» diS lie»'imumncato blé ne o! Pins Pr

TUE NEV'm-IIL canaiIlx ut thlinaihewSatones aItlihé fanerai Car liéhemnliing year.teiCcrnSaTHE INEVITApLEacoNTESmTueatianoca
la came hetween the two Houses,.the consti- vas îLe ar»' aineS te tirow awsy tha alleeaTHE DECLINE 0F ENGLISE MÂNLI-
tution of the Lords muet necessarily form aunbnniéc. Threugimatha long va»'anS NESS.
special and independent feature of legisiation, fer thé apacé ai lise hurs, lie indécent spec- (Frota the PeU Malt Gazele.)
and that legislation wili, of itsalf, occupy a tale lastac, anS If thé>' 515 ualcommit
long session. In the meantime, the Irish grealér excassesltaement la Sue te île long Ou Manda>'aflarnoan fift>' trongly bult
people will hé enabled ta profit by suc legis.-euffeingoetlosa isba (ougi long pnavokédanuS elI dressaS Englishmen stoad round tle
lation as they have aiready obtained, and î»'vér»'vience sud ntennese prererred te basin lu Keosington Gardeas sud deliheral>
from their experience England, Wales, andresîga îîamseîvea le thé insulta raller han wtched e utIle girl o! 4 yaaraoasadromm
Scotiand will be better enabled ta judge ofp limit pions office tehé saddenéci ltisafeél c! valet. Il vould beacenuort
the best methods by which they ca secure paermil sdo va centSpersuadenruélve Ibat this
more improved system of land tenure fer tara ai exécration et suai a diegracé anS anar- chance sampie e! lie nation silhopponéd ta
themselves. The Irish Land Bill, if anytbing, moue misdeods, rascI us Ssii>. But nIeaha se exaaptlonaily tltck-eknlied lIaI lmé»
la too elaborate. In dealing with aithé Seepeet grie! sud pain caîsed b>'lie diS uat huais vIote(olutlimergena»;

scoTTIes LAND TENURS Eirecieus crimerbutsarbie! îte vIole cîrcumetauces ad-

liberal Scotch members are agreed that ainnsmuch on Ont Sut»'coustilutés Us tia vin- m
more drastic mensure la needed. The Scot- diatar a! ail lIata atiempied ta theI- enrpi»' d net cure te val liibeote. An
tiéh crofters, for instance, ta Skye suffer, inment o! îhe majeal»' et thé Roman Pantificato an, isbacdbraugimi natimr du
many respecats, fan more than the Irish pe- anSc! tlé vonersîéd maman>'o! Ont proSe- ton minutes before, entréated thein ta nepenE
santry, but they are a law-abiding people and cesser, We solémoni» protînt beo ,' bis action, aslhé vas himseif tee feisîia aille
bear their ills with exemplary patience. The againet thèse déplorable ascases, sud Vo marnent, bal nana a! thé seltil covards
time las almost come, however, when for- lenSI»'denonce thé insulta, thé entité homo vould more. Oua haro asked hie deg le Se
bearance coses to be a virtue, but I amfer vhlcl feis upan tose 515 not détend samething, anS thé ir-focted brute sol île
hopeful in thinking that the good Sound ailler (le righle af religion flt lie libant»'o! bet exemple hoecomiS ta thé bipède via
sense of the Scottish people, coupléS lihedcitizen frein thé lut eeImpiaus. And storeS lu aslontshonet lis prawesfl. Fait-
with a persistent determination to have fromathis>lsa thé Catimeila ma ajudge lng thé dog, lis prepriétor trieS île affects ai
their wrongs righted, -will carry them vbal socuril»' Ibre te lfifor Us hu Reie. n a&pe, but tle pebeiug lea short, (ho phli
a long wa to the goal of ultimateo as sImeady vél sud apoat»'kuova that %Va suthrepiy sud invention a! thé assnibiéd
success. Yeu may rest assureS Ébatsaaredcéd te smeat ifficutt sad fer in»companyvêeaxhaustéd, and limapaon cild
change te impending lu th great question tessonm, tterablé condition; luttha récent vas loft ta pari s n a
ci Britishland legislation. It may take, and isof e hital va have epokoribavetébsud lbai o! tit»'Englishman tabOu an»-
doubtless it will, a faw years belote it La satta- made 111e mare cleari»'manifest, sud iheré au tandem twénl»-fivé o! them, singl»
factorily carried out, and am in hopes thaL ast galler tlm» bave Samonsrated or band (s baud, rouiS uat havé Sashéd, aveu
with the present advantages the Irisa peoplet if1tîe prent stala a! ilinga inie Seep valet laamoment sud on o mari>
have secured that the Houase ofLords will see bitter te né ail, thé more bitterfla fonretfImpulse, hé vanid havé héen luSignitaiS
more clearly than they appear to have done théuture. If'the ramerai of tie asiesoo t lé vas slsudénang île race. Manday'
the drift of national sentiment. If net, theyPlus IX, 'gave causa fer snob unvorî»'ld i hiating proceane oave, eva le
muet tale the consequences. What these turbauces and suai serions tumultevose
consequences will h t1e too premature ta could giv aisst»'Ébal île audacit>'! 'a>'
.say, bsyond adding this tact that the liberal thé vlakad vanîd net break eutLiahamé "Tus Epi sABEAstE," eRya at 01<1
sentiment A GréatBriftai wil look weli escssés vla n aisna sin îl bku silu net--uiaa
ahead hbere Il eier accepte or rejects thesteto!Rm Luaasmnurbc-"vesiéhagedfrmnyd isfia
various propositions thaI wiil coma ap for ils igardgi>?ASepcsl'I lyL-gcvt adnm amlaaianfintt
conideration. I1 Sa not auticipate revalu- hrSté'ldjs oiébcueOrévsbnebît-maldmnl éév h ar
((anar»' mathods in their vlient sene." truhSt'vn ecnéa nntlv gye"w ui tns» b]ébsi

PILGRIM&AGE TO LOURDES. vikdeeoau'chnpbiac.Huenynbu nSuadar lecuag
Omrsws, Sept. 5.-On acaont o! thée tl oeto vnaiatla utéhml Iuiobs'ftn adnm a

threatening state a! thé weather yesterday, péetcruntué ocue eanL rr l ehvvr onthsti aea
thé pilgrimage la Lourdas b>' lié Roman Hm tmrtete eapîoa ulm eSD.J .Aé a' atVgr hc
Cathollecaofithé ait»' was spansal»' atteoded. Vda.Mraoihaa aaatalnnteh'hntéafc usm aé !mku
Alter 8 o'clock Mass s procesaion farmedS op-.acranIdctosvlihr idIoetéhi rmo acsac aS itaau i
posite lié Basilics, headed b»' thé St. Aune's mufe hmevs sdcuie tsapsdrsea ma u aé att
parish band, snd proceoded to Lourdes. té sm~tm ia h ol aeoiia ao u îai»,iaatu ei i
About 300 persons formeS the processIon, theoéi'cnprS fttééxerlsingeane u auésa 'nh h vdne
Biahop's carriage being surrounded b» a body e h an !Otaibsrsa asfr !isulivsétanréCi5sdc o ii
o! ycung mes os horsebsak. . Arrlved aitIImr encasiluln r an hrcet di !a» ei.I eùrf
Lourdes, Bî igseas was célébrated b>' thée aue eîelju» !térlgo fîetsao ic» xSmluil xeiéil
IBlshep, assisted, by Rer. Fathers;Froe anSd urm otf n li ééia» h !dcd g»téciisnto !lgalusLa
Brmith, of tha Ottava Collage Thé proces-. téRmuépe ecran' si n et eamplh<a yraHi io o

sioise etrnd o béit' L tééeuug dl» PloPEIhatstv ac LEO'S PROTErT dovemenAof thuisrOs savaguô strggend

URELAND
The Land War.

LONDON, Aug. 30.-Mr. Parnell addresslng
a meeting of the Land League at Oldham,
thanked the members for having expressed.
their hatred for the Government for Rte course
lu imprisoning Irishmen whose only offence
Ws uttering words lawfnl ln England but
made illegal la Ireland.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., has beaunadvIsed
to resiga his seat tin Parliament on account of
the condition of bis health, but, in deference
to general opinion, will net finally decide
until the expiration of the period of quiet
ordered by his doctors.

Mr. JohDson, Secretary of the Irish La-
bourers Lengue, las issued a address to the
electors of Tyrone ln the interest of labourera.

LONDON, Aug. 31.-At the Land League
Convention to-day at Newcastle, Mr. Cowena'
speech was mainly devotad te deouncing the
Coercion Act.

DUBLIN, Aug. :31.-Mr. Sexton, speaklng at
to-day'a meeting of the Land League, said,
before the country seattled down, the Emer-
gency Committee and the Proparty Defence
Asoclation should b disbandad. The
League, he repeated, vould not be satisfied
until landiordism was aitogether destroyed.

Mr. Parnell, s peaking in the County
Tyrono to-day, said the Bill the Leaguers
wauted was one which would give lantilords
and tenants severally what the> lad respect-
ively put into the land.

LONDON, Sept. I.-After speaking at Stra-
bane yosterday, Mr. Parnell procadad to
Darry, where, just beforo the commencement
of the proceedings, Captain 'aresford, nid-de-
camp to tbe Dake of Abarcorn, when the
Duke was Viceroy of ireland, ascended the
platformand began todenouncethe agitatora.
Captain Bereaford was son attacked by his
liateners and hd to b rescued by the police.

DuilrIN, Sept. 1.-At the annual meeting
of the t'roperty Defonce Asaociation to-day, IL
was resolved to put the organization on a
permanent bais for threo years. The Society
lias 120 men out as caretakers and 160 on-
gaged la saving crops.s

DuIIIsM, Sept. 2.-At the woekly meeting
of the Land Lague to-day it was announced
that £190 had buen raceived since the last
meeting. Thre had ben no remittance froma
Armerica. Mr. Sexton repeated that the
Langue would net b satislied until landlord-
lrm was altogether destroyed.

The Timds' Cork correspondant asserts that
he attack upon the tenants of Sir George
Colthurst on Sunday was exaggerated. Lt la
generally balieved that thera were only
fifteen persons ln the attacking party. Only
one parson was wounded by a bullet ;,four
others were slightly hurt.

WhIle a party of men were ralding a houas
for arma the police arrested the raiders, whu
fired and probably fatally wounded a police-
man. Another party of police, arriving,
flired at the raiders and killed one Hickey,
who was not concerned in the raid.

LoNDoN, Sept. 4.-Archbishopof Casheland
Blshop Rose have been permitted to visit
Michael Davitt.

Mr. Lowell, American Minister, bas
directed. attention of the Goverament to the
bad health of Walsh, the naturalized Amer!-
ca, who ls now confined ln Klmainharmjal,
and it lis expected that Walsh will be released.

At the annual meeting et the Property De-
fence Association at Dublin, yesterday, It was
unanimouasly resolved that a voluntary tax of
one-hal f of one per cent. upon the valuatlon
cf their properties should be paid for the next
year by the members of the Association. It
1a estimated already from the number Who
bave signed their concurrence with the pro-
posal that £24,000 will be this year raised
from the tax.

Lomecsc, Sept. 4.-A conflict bas takeLn
place haro btween the police and public,
caused by soldiers making tnsulting remarks
about the Pope. The police fired upoe
some persons who ware throwing atones, aur
fliteen were WVounded, soma dangerously.

ir. Egan declines ta become a parlis-
meutary candidate.

CORit, Sept. 5.-The Coroner, in spite of the
verdict of the jury, refused te aigu a commit-
ment against the police offieers who shot and
killed ickie near Mill street.

LoNDON, Sept. 5.-Bishop Nuilty, ofMeath,
writes to Parnell that the Government only
passed the Land Bill when (t could net, with
any regard ta Its own safety and -dignity3
withhold it s moment longer. The true
spirit of the Government Le shown, he sayr,
in the persisterit prosecation of the men whoc

made the passing cf the Land Bill necessary.
Duri, Sept. G.-The Corporation to-day

resolved to further pasant proprietary by a
sale of their agricultural property to occupy-
lag tenants whenever compatible, with the
interest of the rate-payera.

The Limericka mtlitary and police are con-
fined to barracks. Large reinforcements are
arriving. There will be a magisterial tn-
vestigation tt thé trouble on Tnesday.
Tbree o! thé wouuded aie not expected la ré.
cover.

LONDoN, Sept. 5 .--Lrkng, o! thé New
York Jrish WYorl, at Blirt, King's County,
made a violent attaok upon H arcourt, as a
supporter cf a murderone ollgarohy, sud said
as long as thé people adhered ta thé linos of
the Land League they would bave thé aseis6-
anas o! ÂAmerioan money. Ho hoped they
woiuld soon be la s position ta fight for ind'
péndenc.)

A warrant bas beau issued by thé Vice.
Admuiralty Court at Quebe, for thé aroset
the ateam lùg " Magnet M,» as .ohé now lies
burt at River du- Loup The suit is takun
lor $5,500 on an action for salvae by th 86
Larenco Steam &a'vlgation Oompw.


